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Goldsboro, N. (J.
Will pun-tir- o in Sump-to- n county.

In far off Texas Speaks out.
'V

Mr. P. K. Faison, a native" of
Simpson county, who is editor

the Clarksville (Tex.) Enter
prise says editorially:

Representative McClammy of
the third North Carolina dis
trict, who has acquired somo I

notoriety in his state by liu
suppport of the sub.treasury
bill, will bo succeeded in con- -
gress by 13. F. Grady, who has
received the Democratic noml- -
nation from that district,
W nether or not Mr.McClammy's
position on the sub-treasu- ry

bill had anything to do with
his defeat The Enterprise is not
informed, but we would judge
not as his uccessor, Mr. Grady,
is a farmer and it is fair to
presume that he is iu sympathy
with the teachings of tho far- -
mers and the alliances of his
district. As Mr. Grady i3 one
ot the editor s old teacher aud

friend of his family, we know
him well and rejoice to learn
mat ms tusunguisuea aDUity Yith a devotion, almost an-h- as

at last received some reco- - exampled, to the tenets of this

l;..ui la i. i.as..:; r:i . l X ! I .

In all I&iuIa jkhu.s l..;ve
joy .j, !. beautiful

Uowi-rs- . of blu.-hii-i; rcss Kn.l
modest daii:s( ! wft:-.ctntt- d '

ipinkfi and "ht tors f fracrant ! A
liiie;. Won: toilers i-- .i the bury
cities and dingv towns dre-tvi- .

over worn bonci. cmintcr mw
edger, of nuh-- i homes near th

restful hill-shU- aud under the a
spread of branching tree and
ealv vine. Where else can na-ure- 's

charms receive so full pay
homage as in thelMtautlfulcuuu- - put
ry home? Where else can the
uneful ha rin on v of our inwarr! !

natures resound iu unison witli
,

he a.,t.lu.v- - ..... .j . r
n.

wisdom and goodness? Xo mat-
ter

ninl
how humble, if adorned with tr

godliness and contentment then?
no place like home, arid even Ir.
its lowliness it ponsessos the

charms to the owner that tu
tongue can describe or pen de
lineate.

But the folly of complaining
destroys all love of the beauti
ful in nature and art, while true
contentment lends charms to
the graces of its possessor. Itj
matters not how beautiful the i

form and face, without the cul-- '
tivation of the mind and heart,
we will still be wanting in svm-- 1 A

etry,
irvsuieues or literature per j

taining to it should bo institu-
ted iu the common schools.
Teach the boys and eir's all
that is useful aud agreeable and
polishing to the manners. The
time is even at hand when it is

1

really essential to educate to
avoid if possible tho servitude
of monetary autocrats who are
gradually enslaving the masses.
This is the opinion advanced by
educated men lovers of a free
constitutional government.

The average fanner has bnt--
too indolent to umploy his :?pare
moments in ths improvement
of his mind, but they have ben
waking from tho protracted:
lethargy all over this beautiful j

southland. This is due to the--
working of the FarmpiV a 11 1.:
ance. some pieachors Iiave en-
listed in the canst?, and it is to
be hoped that very many more ,

will join the noble army fori
i .11 . .. , ..."juwiire 10 an men ana assist in

putting down monopoly, aud
raise the banner of equal rights;
to all. The lovers of the beau-- 1

tiful and good things ohouM en-- ;

list and not keep out of an order i I
because bad men are iu it for'
there are equally as bad men in .

gnition at the hands of the
people oi iNortn Carolina a
graduate of Chapel Hill in its
palmy days, one of the brainiest
men in the state and one of the
mf-- t accomplished scholars in
the bouth, his innate modesty,
scholarly habits and lack of
suavity of manners so essential
for tho politician or the man
of the world have caused him
lor a long time to bo misun- -
derstood and have kept him m
the back ground, lhe prime
K,f his life lias been spent ill. I n- - platform a demand for increas-structin- g

the youths of tifa ed taxation for publie schools.

;vKi:r!si:j r
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lK-ll'- t W Hit It. ,, ! -- s, K, u J. li
.Ml t- - n tn ! 1 !;.! cl;:m .41, A p-- t

iloso of iwKtiek.t aud jrt V iit
IHt. THh the r.'-- r iw f iim1
;cin. If you wt!l l, Uu-yt- .u wilt

ly fvt hvt . tLVtot tu
r 1 w iut tith-- i ui ttu , U4it!

y-;- r lihi! uu.; l 'l..t; . to
SUOll U tir.t! oftMMlt '.

In ti'l.lision to iiiv ti
;J'aTi" un,x r ii:'''- - I irry
iiirnrrsi,v mum u s , . .

ii , thf . s. s. Uuitli ic iu Hiali
lup au:utiiti s ; hiii.Tit. n'il.iv

IvtvMi:t.r. r'Oii-tit- St..ii.' ti-sJ.C-

r.h;:n, t'utlfur; It- - i,.it--- ,

IMt-r.-- s ruVititt iV.-rijditm- ,

(J'llil. n Mt'ti'u-,- ! etvt-ry- ,

l!r. .ui'l ( uil'.r !' ttt r t..uii t

p:M-k;t- j.rt p;Uist Ly tli Jb i!. (..
oi'W. V:i, (iu.ikt ri.i.m.t..
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JEFFERSON DAVIS
J

hx rmidtbt of t!:c Ct8f-.defv- - Sutn.

Mr.Moui, i,v in.N win;.
Two larti atut ii.tu't-M.ui- f iKtiive

ViltUIUf. AljOtSt t, .;!. JMC S. HtM
vy paper, Uny lltu li!u-l:utl.n-

The idily uu: hori.. ti lilc ,.f .ur 1oa I

Prtc-i'U'nt- . (fruit 1. I ruvc .nit Kuml,
one day jU'tiff, wliU-- uritTt ull,
fimll have Uiuuiil.t. It t- S;gur' will

Kion iu th- - rl.'j'.r ugh f our
history, it by ? and

huul in rrin.l u:;Ji t!fi-- ' "feu im-nior- ta

1 iiuitit's that u 'f n.'t i'uni to
die."

This m 1 u .. i r id t In- - k'.i-a- t l u

tiy tiu; lvifg h:itl of Ms wife,
mu-- t take it- -, pl.uv h tin- - nit hifs
of tin' nation. fUHitilt iin-ii-

,

nuilh and south, mint tea l It. It
niu-- t Immiuiu- - cno l th tt U,...Wh
of tho ,nniii ;- -i :.( rutio:i.

Hl.t.l'OKP l.'oMIVN'i, 1'uhli.hi'l
JAS . MATT1IKWS,

' Agi-ii- t for Stinjon
m
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.SWKKT AND 1IUI ('IhKlL
always on hand. In addition to
this pk-as.m- t and healthv drink,

keep .

nuiY
K!.,ur !.);,-)- .

i;oo Pii..o. of ull stvh-- nud
sizes. Try one.

iiest.fctfullv
KQ8. GAtTSXEXl.

je 21- -1 yr.

ARE YOD AN HEIR?
Jon? than hal f a hilliou of dollars

in uru W'.iiiioil M m' awaiting
th' right fi:l iivirs in England, Sk-ot-

land, Wahsand Ireland'. Mo t of
tiicse heirs an in th l.'nitcd St;it,ioii.l I..,-.- , 1 .1 :.
v,rlUh ft;ilu r Tll

! lather's r inothir's -- iu' from
i any o! ,,!,' nhove narnfi
i 1,0 nl iA V' w r'" to ,;- - lt VmI

' WJ'
are an heir.' Your dtad anc.-s- -

: ,t it,w!1r., , ;,,...!,.., n-..,,- ..

- " "

For 24 Years
J. T. GREGORY
has occupied his saia:

TAILOR ESTABLISHMENT
on Lh'in-t- ) hti ct-t- . Th gn-si- t ami
orignal !fl-r- n Jow prices for nnn'
clothf. Economy in cloth and mony
will force you to give him ami!.

fsei.a!'si Fashion plates jdwayn
m liand. June 7th. lyr.

ll A lt I? Kit &U Oi,
If VOU Wish A tirt-- t !;iSS Kh.tVf,

Hair Cut, hhaiiirvm or Mustache
1Vf. o, at tnr (),-

- tlsill,

- v"" "x - - ', ? aPrlftf. Iiarher.

UMKIUlW on oTHKi: wtuM almvg.i

The jrt wife liUslletl aKiUt t!ir hulr.
llt-- e hint bright will a pna.anl tnl.-- .

Ai. Iirokrn natche of bsj'py or,
Strmtfthem-- h r heart ami hM l tin- - w bile.

Knd man aliii tltt-- iUinin v n'k.
His little t tar nitHS within lW
ml allhe'il iiiudi- - and ail lie d U.-- r .

l'1y ami on bin tinavr tij .

iortd ysU: 1'veiui.t U-- thin'niijc a ",
Xothiinr lu done v ry well this r;

Money is lnund to be liartt t.
Kvt rttuinic a Iound lo very lr:

How the eattie are goint ti l.c led.
How w re to keep tne !y ai n w,
kind ot a debit and credit Mini

I can't make balance by any rub'.'

turned her round Irom the baking brfd,
Andi-U- e lact--d him with a checrlut lauk'h;
Why, husband, dear, one would think
That the jrood, rich wbreit wan only chaff.

And what ii the wheat was only chaff.
Anloug a we lotu are well andetroiig
m but a wonimi to worry a bit.
Somehow or other we :et abn:.
II to omc lives miic rain must fall.
Over alt lunditthe torm iuut litat.

Kut when the rain and utorm arc o'er.
The after fcuuhiin; U twice a fWet.

Through every strait we have found a nat.
In every trriel we've fouua a ttonz; isWe've had to bear and had to wait,
hut somehow or other we jjet aion'. in

For thirty yearn we have loved each other,
Stood by each other whatever

boy have called ua lather and mother,
And all of them living ana uomg wei;.

We owe no man a cnny, my dear,
We 're both of us lovinir, well antl strong.

Good man, I wish you would smoke again.
nd think how well we ve gt along.

tilled liia pii with a pleasant laugli ;

He kissed his wife with a tender pride;
aid: "I'll do hs you tell me love ;

INI Just count ui on the other ide.
She left him with his better thought,

And lifted her work with a liw, mvh i
ao ng

song that followed mc many a year,
Sonu liow or other we got along.

Till: HTKI2AM OF UliNMFI- -

Christiau giving is like
.

a run
a r illnmg stream, it money nows

out of one's pocket it goes ou a
long mission of good. The raics
ooured on the sides ot the
mountains don't stay there
They will refresh the grass
growing on the mountain side,
but still go flowing along to
make the corn of the valley
grow. Then these waters gather
Into the stream that causes the
meadow to carpet itaelf with
green verdure. Dut the stream
flows on swollen by tributary
branches, and these unitec
branches make a river. And
now the river becomes a rea
mechanical Dower, turning the
wuseia oi many iniiis uuni on
its banks. And the smaller
rivers uniting become a &reat
liquid highway floating the
commerce of a nation. So the
stream of beneficence flows
along clothiug and feeding the
hungry, educating poor boys
and evangelizin., the heathen.
And those educated and con-
verted ones become themselves
streams of beneficence to a host
of others. Then let your money
be a fountain of beneficence,
sending out streams to fertilize
and beautify the earth.

HKAltT EAUN liSTN 1 :SS.

There is much that is wrong
in our modern education. We
teach our boys to be gentlemen,
but the affections, the feelings,
are neglected. We teach them
o become successful business

men, and the more they succeed
tho pooer they become it spirit.
We help them to win positions
of honor, but in gaining their
end they pass by scenes of suf-
fering, the tears of the sorrow-
ful, the sigh of the oppressed,
unmoved. This is all wrong.
Without feeling we would be
come a nation of stoics. .Lot

rthere be plenty of heart-earnes- t-

nejs. We believe in it. it is
a power more potent in its re
sults than the might of kings.
Hearts that have been melted
and subdued by it. Burning
and loving words always find a
response somewhere. The most
eloquent orations have been
deliyered, the most beautiful
sentences have been written,
and yet they have not shown
the power of touching the heart
as do the simple words of some
earnest preacher of the cross.
Christian Weekly. .

T1IK NW A. ANI 31. COL-
LEGE BUILDING.

The new machinery building
at the College of Agriculture
and the Mechanic Arts has been
completed according to contract,
and was yesterday turned over
to the board of trustees through
Messrs. N. B. Broiighton and W

S, Primrose. The apparatus and
machinery for fitting up the
building is expected to arrive in
time for the opening of the
school, which time is Septem
ber 4th. State Chronicle.

The Wilmington Messenger
iu an article on the State's duty
to the State Guard, says :

The State should pay all the
expenses of this very important
organization and also , "allow
every soldier a per liem while
in the service, of the State from
home. ; .-

-

- If the State Guard ia worth
anything to the State it will be
necessary to take this step to
preserve the organization.

on the It. & 1). li. II. at Yadkin
Iliv:r on last Saturday.

ltev. Junius T. Harris, of
Durham, has been elected Sup-

erintendent
of

ol the Oxford
Orphan Asylum.

In a Mhort six mouths the
Daily State Chronicle has made

bitf record, and no wonder, as
tho AHheville Citizen saya, for

presents the news. And
further it i fair, honest, bold
and fearless. It is a peoples
paper.

There are thirty-eigh- t fresh-
men and thirty sophomores at
tlie Agricultural and Mechani
cal College. Professor W. A.
"Withers tells me the chemical
department has been well equip
ped. There are live rooms and a
the laboratory faclltities are
ample for all the students this
year. Piofessor Entry will be
the assistant in this department

Raleigh Cor. Wil. Messenger

FUNNY MAN FOK GOVER-
NOR.

It pays to be fanny and have
sense too (i. u.l'eck, editor

not a very rutin f paper in
Milwaukee, was nominated for
mayor a year or so ago and the
republicans thought the joko

prijne one. They saw the
point when he walked into
office with a handsome majority.
Now lie is nominated for gov
ernor on the democratic ticket
and the republicans will not
know whether to smile or look
soiious. Asheville Citizen.

Many a Republican who has
laughed heartily at the fun of
this funny man, will hardly be
able to see the fun in the joke
that l rlyd on
next November Peck is tli.Oi
author of "Peck's Bad Boy."

"TIlKSi: ALLIANCliS 3IIGI1TV
FREQUENT."

The Asheville Citizen maken
lame effort to poke fun at the

Alliance in the following par-grap- h:

"The Alliance men are certain-
ly becoming prevalent. In far
otf Oklahoma one holds the
balance of power in the upper
house of the legislature; and by
the time Stanley reaches Africa
again we may expect to hear
that some Alliance man de
mands to know his position on
the sub-treasu- ry bill for the
improvement of the trade in
ivory. They are enterprising
men these Allioncers and they
seem to be becoming mighty
frequent."

Shame on any journal to at
tempt to ridicule a large ele
ment of the best citizens not
only ot the Old North State but
of tho United States.

CONGU ESS IONAli CAN 1)1- -

DATES.

The following is a list of tho
candidates now in the field for
Congress :

First District V. 0. 13. Branch,
Dem. : C. M. Bernard. KeD.

Second District V. J.Rogers,
Dem.; II. P. Cheatham, Rep.

Third District B. F. Grady,
Dem.: J. S. Leary, Rep. ; G. C.
Scurlock, Ind. Rep.

lourth District B. II. Bunn,
Dem.; A. Mclver, Itep G. L.
Tonnoffski, Ind. Labor; D V
Meacham, Ind. Dem.

Fifth District A. II. A. Wil
Hams, JUem. ; J. M. Urown, liep.;
C li. ALOOre, Ind. Kep.

Sixth District S. B. Alexan
der, Dem.

Seventh District J. S. Hen
derson, Dem. ; P. S. Thomas,
Ind. Rep. Alliance Industrial
TJnjQn

ghth District II. II.
Cow Us, Dem.

Ninth District W. T. Craw
ford, Dem. ; II. G. Ewart, Rep.

WOKSK THAN A LOTTEK V.
.t- v a aine Louisiana tottery is a

swindle beyond question; but
the villainy of it is not to be
compared with that of the pro
tective tariff swindle. In the
one case the swindle is volun- -
taniy with the person swindled.
and, therefore, limited in its

I ar n iia ntK. ii, Dn,.'ni
, Jl i... . !.

I .1 ii m a... --,
aim luereiure uncoauiuonai ana

1
I wiuwm.icaui. nimKO LiAO
I tariff Should be Called UpOll to
fcuau uipv, aiu

THE OPINION OF OUR HEAD
ERS ON THE VARIOUS
TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Wr oll'cr this column to' our iu
which to ilwciis topic of int-- n t uinl protit
to them. Ki.

Is it Wine. In It Just? Call Halt

Mr. Editor: I am a Democrat
and from early manhood been
indoctrinated in its faith. For
years, I have advocated its
doctrines and on all occasions
adhered to the principles en
undated in its various plat
forms Retrenchment, reform
and economy has been tm
watch-vrord- s. They have beon
the tocsin of war and proniinen
tly held up to the public gaze
by pen and tongue and the
toiling masses of our people
led to believe that the burden
of taxation would be lighteind.
With this assurance of relief,
they have bravelv and steadly
upheld its banner and marched
on to repeated victory.

grand old party, they have
tacitly Dowea to her every
behest and unmurmuringly sub
mitted to every species of taxa- -
tion.

Now, in the face of all this,
in the midst of their misfortune
and poverty occasioned by the
failure of crops for the last
five years, we find thij sime
old party assembled iu Raleigh
a few days ago in the capacity
of a State Convention embody

nng among other things in its

(This is the cause of our com
plaint aud with respectful dif
ference to the sagacity and
wisdom of those who saw pro

a j aper to make this aemanu, l as
an humble citizen and voter
raise my voice m protestation
of the increase of this already
onerous taxation, lhe necks
of our people are already galled

it is a matter of no wonder.
That not infrequently is heard
the cry of distress and discord
in our party lanks.

I do not wish to be under
stood as opposing education,
for I am not, I belieye it essen- -

tial in uromotimr iroodness and
greatness and a steping stone to
individual as well as national
prosperity, but are we prepared
at this particular time of our
financial distress to submit to
increased taxation. 1 think not.
Surely our public schools are
doing well enough and taxation
is high enough. Then why
continue to add insult to injury
by increased taxation. When
it is well known in every sec--
tion of North Carolina that
our people have been taxed, yes
taxed until the "brow of labor
sweats in vain."

I hope therefore in our coun
ty convention which meets in
Clinton, 10th of September next
that our delegates will not give'

endorsement to such sentiment
in the percaration of their plat- -
form or in the selection of their
candidates. Tax-Pay- er

Sept. 4th.

KFJ5P STILL.

(Dr. Burton.)
Keep still. When trouble is

brewing, keep still. When
slander is getting on its legs,
keep still. When your feelings
are hurt, keep still, till you re
cover from your excitement at
any rate. Things look different- -
W through an unagitatea eye
v a-

iu a commotion once, l wrote a
letter, and sent it, and wished

U bad not. In my later years l
had another commotion, and
wrote a Ions letter: but life
had rubbed a little sense into
me, and I kept that letter in
my pocket against the day
when I could look it ovei with
out agitation and without tears
I was elad I did. Less and less
it seemed necessary to send it,
I was not sure it would do any
hurt, but in my doubtfulness I
learned reticence, and eventual
ly it was destroyed.Time works
wonders. Wait till vou can
spsak calmly, and then you
will not need to speak may be
Silence is the most ma9giVe
thing conceivable sometimes
Tt. 1 sf rflno-tl- i in it vrv trrandI" n opnr Tt is i:i,A rerimen
ordered to stand stilllin the
mad fury of battle. .Toplnnge
in were twice caay.vThe
tongue has unsettled.- - more
ministerfl than small salaries

V5tr n-- iaj,v nf nKiiitv..I ' " J V, J

The premium list3 of Golds--
boro'a coming Fair (October 21--
23) will be ready for distnbu- -
tion early in next week: and

1 they contain a splendid array of
premiums and advertisements.

1 Goldsboro Anrus.

the churches. The devil attfiid-- i f'andicy, Shi,religious meetings and if he: and lVa-Nut- n
does not control the mind, he j which aie sold at lowest 1 ridgets into men. 'for cash.

Ceitral Office, Raleigh, N. C. The

Tin weather during the week
endiir, Saturday, September ,

899, las been very favorable
or arm operations neany

everywhere. The early part of
the veek was cloudy with oc-

casional showers, the precipita I

tion being below the average
excejt in the north-easter- n por- - Sbe

loa f tho State, where it was
m a a a m

n ereess. lhe latter prt oi
he reek has been quite warm

witt plenty of sunshine. Cot
ton s generally opening well
and picking is progressing rapi-
dly. --The tobacco crop seems
o b a very good one; the week

was yery favorable for making
good cvres, and far ners have
been unusualy successful, land

bing prepared for winter
oats and wheat and some have Six
already commenced to sow. A
ew i reports indicate some

damt&e to cotton from rust and
shedling.

lieREMARKS OF SI'KCIAI. ORKESPON- -

DEMTS. He

Eaitern di s t r i c t. Scotland
Neck Halifax countyHeavy
rain .Vugust 29th damaged cot
ton and late corn. Southport,
Brunswick count y Weather
geneially favorable. Dove r,
Cravm county-Beautif- ul wcath
er. fi.ervthimr looking fine.
Rocky Point, Pendar county
Cotton lost some by shedding,
but rill be full crop. Cotton
picking commenced. f!orn aud
pea-nu- ts above average. Fodder
nearly all saved. Clinton, bamp--
on county. Frequent light rain?

Cotton being picked. Elizabeth
City, Pasquotank county, Coo
nights, heavy dews and too
much rain decrease yield of
cotton. Sweet potatoes above
average. Irish potatoes promise
fair crop. Willcyton, Uates
countv. Cotton has rust in" 'daces and continues to shed
Other crops doing well. Lden
on, Chowan county; Cotton ha3
Ail. V -r- J .4.11 ft wtuuatu

some, lierttord, rerquimans
county, Rain Thursday nigh
and Jrlnay: since then good
weather. Rust on cotton in

laces. Good crop though.

PKKSSUKES.

We are apt to think at times
that we should be happier if we
had less to do. Probably some
of us would, but we learn by
experience that life's cares are
its pleasures; that its burdens
are like the weights of a clock,
necessary to keep our machine
ry in good running order.

Stuuey tells us in his "Dark
Continent" that when crossing a
rapid stream the natives put
heavy rocks on their heads to
keep them from being carried
away by the force of the cur-ten- t,

and thus they pa s safely
over. In crossing many a dan
gerous rapid in our lives we are
steadied by the burdens resting
on ur shoulders, aud without
them we should fail to reach
the desired shore.

It is better to wear out than to
rust out. A watch that is not
kept running soon loses the pow
er to run. Keep it wound up,
and it will go till it wears itself
out. Omit winding and let it
lie still, and dust accumulates,
or the oil dries up or gets sticky,
and the wheels refuse to move.

We can do what we have to do,
but we cannot work more than
twenty-fou- r hours . in one day,
nor more thau twelve or sixteen.
allowing time for food and sleep
When pressures are heavy, they
crowd out a lot of superfluous
work and compel us to do what
most needs doing, ofian to our
very great advantage. vo
accomplish a great deal because
we neglect all the unimportant
things t nd concentrate our forces
on what cannot be neglected

Those under heavy pressures
cannot judge at the time how
much good they are deriving
from the weights restine on
them : but their friends can see
well enough how they improve
in steadiness, in patience, in
gentleness, in power of sympa
thy with others, iu forgetfulness
of self, in efficiency.

When the burden gets too
heavy to be borne we learn what
we should have learned in the
beginning, that there is One who
will bear the burden for us and
with U3, not permitting us to be
tempted above what we are able
to bear. Exchange.

IThe News and Observer takes
issue against the Clinton Cauca
sian on the Railroad Commis
sion and says that it sees no
cause .for such a measure, that
it would be better to spend more
on the Agricultural and Mechan-
ical College. Great minds some-
times differ Smithfield Herald,

tr
M. LEE.-M- . 1).A

I'll VSH lA.S,Slli:OKON AN1J Dk.NTIST,
OH'uv iii Loo's Drugstore. jo7-ly- r

1 A STEVENS, 3LdT
J . I'lIYSH'IAN AM SuitOKOX,

(UtHco over Pont Office.)' a
jujr.May !. found at night at tho

rc.iuU iifc of J. H. Stevens on College
Strooi. jc 7-- lyr It

E. FAISON,
Attokxky and Counsell- -

oit at Law.
Office on Muin Street,

will irwii:r in courts ofHampBoii and
adjoining counties. Also in Supreme
liourt. All business intrusted to ins
cure will receive prompt and careful
attention. ju 7-l-

S THOMSONW Arron.NKY and Coit.nski.l-o- n

at Law.
Office over Post Office.

Will practice in Sampson and ad-

joining counties. Ever attentive'
mid faithful to th interests of all
eh.nu. je yr

JJ. A IOHNEY AM) CoUNHHI.L-o- k

AT Law.
Office on Wall Street.

Will practice in Sampson, Bladen, A
iVmlcr, Harnett and Duplin Coun-
ties. Also in Supreme Court.

Prompt personal attention will be
jivcu to all legal busjnc.-s-. i 7-l- vr

I .1 1 i AN K liOYliTT E, 1 . E.S. ot
1. Dentihticy
Office on Main Street. ULr
Oll'. rs his services to the people of

Clinton and vicinity. Everything a
in lie line of Dentistry done In tho
Itcsl style. Satisfaction guaranteed.

o-- terms art; strictly cash.
Pon't ask me to vary from this rule.

The latest news is that which comes
ia after a paper has gone to press. It
in too late for anything. -- Texas Sitt-
ings.

Catarrh Cnu'l Be Curil
With LOCAL APPLICATION, as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis-
ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitut-
ional disease, and in order t f-- o it
you liave to take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, aad act. s uircctly on tho blood
and n tut us surface. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no imack iiu-diein- It was
prescribed by one of the best physi-
cians in this country for years, and is
a regular prescription. It is com-
posed of the best tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucus surface. a
The perfect combination of the two
ingredients is what produces' such
wonderful results in curing catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.

V. J. CHENEY t CO.,
Proprietors, Toledo, Ohio.

&r Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Reporter What made them bury
that Hhu k street merchant in a grave
with the "unknown dead" for?

IMitor--- 1 suppose it was because
he didn't advertise. Kanas (111.)
Herald.

- --m

Tli ltilit ami the Stag.
Ib v. P. M. Shesit. Pastor United

Un-tlav- f.ivuvli, IJlue Mound, Kan.,
st: "I teel it my duty to tell the what
w.iiittfi's Dr. Ksi:ir"'s New Discovery has
(l.iin- - tor nf. My lungs" were ladly lis- -

"!, ami my parishioners thought I

otiiil live o'tiy a lew weeks. I took
liw bottles ot i)r. Kind's New Discovery
and uitt now sound and well. .'aiuin' '0
poumls in weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Loves Funny
Combination, writes: "Alter a

thorough trial and convincing evidence,
I am cont'uleiit Dr. Kimis New Discov
ery for Consumption, beats vem all,
ami cures when everything else fails.
The greatest kindness I can do my many
thousand triend U to urge them to try
it." Free, trial bottles at It. II. Ilolh
day's Drug Store. Regular size "0 cts.
and il.OO.

Advertiser I wish this advertise-- 1

mont placed In some part of the pa
per where people will be sure to see
it.

Editor Yes. sir yes, sir. I can
put it right alongside of an editorial,
if you wish.

Advortiser Hem I Please put it
alongsido of the baseball news. New
York Weekly

Epoch.

aud painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch iu the life of tho individ--
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas
ured in the memory and the agency
whereby thn rood health has been at
tained is gratefully blcsred. Hence it
is that so much is heard iu praise of Elec
tric Itittors. So many feel thev owe
their restoration to health to the use of
the Great Alterative and Tonic. If you
are troubled with any disease f Kidnevs,
Liver or Stomach, of long or short stand
ing, you will surely tind relic! by use of
ttcctnc liittcrs. Sold at 50c and $1 per
bottle at It. II, Holidays Drug Store.

angle There is a great deal of I

scratching at the polls now. Curaso
Yes; it comes from the itch for of
fice. -- Epoch.

"How to Cure all Skin Diseases." ,

Mniply apply "Swayne'h Ointment.''
.No internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, itch, all emotions on the
race, han-is- , nose, &c, leaving the skin
cl. ar, white and healthy. Iu great heal- -
ing and cuittive powers are possessed
by no other remedy. Ak your iUng-

- -

CTT BROW IRON BITTERS
Inrtitkm mliotwueM.

ri. ManrouMieM. and General Debility. Pbyal.

tut t ra4 was liauJ crosneil n--d Hot oa wrapper,

We should think nf the wrong:
so often perpetrated in order to,
carry points induced by preju- -

dice and perhaps we would get
;

okih aim iiv iu leuiaui so.
Nothing unclean can ever enter!
eternal rest; the liar is excluded j

as well as the piofaue swearer, j

The man who wilfully and iu-- j
tentionaiiy wrongs another is jj

equally guilty before God's law.
It is as wrong to sell "watered'
cider as it is to perpetrate any
other unfair and unrighteous,
transaction. Enough such .tuffi hav-- ' never u Hkw

some boys who a.t-- '. nu'nts. If v.mi ju4-t.r- . on vour
tended a debating society and
they played the part of regular
old "sots." Xo matter how bad
and mean they act in a certain
section they are not corrected,

country in a capacity no higher
than that of principal of a high
school and fov the last fifteen
years his life has been one of
11 11- 1 Imoor on a sniaii iarm in ms
native county. He has ndver
occupied the positions for which
he was best qualified both by
nature and education aud this
h nor from the people of his
district is a iu?t tribute to one
-V": ui llu;"'ViiieniorioiiK 5(jus oi oib ouuui

ICKVKltENCIS.

There is no virtue, no grace,
in postures and attitudes, This
truth we do not .question but
if we refuse to express rever
enoe we shall soon cease to feel
reverence. This also is a truth
It is not enough to be interest- -
ed, in a general sense, iu the
services of the sanctuary. "God
is greatly to be feared (rever- -
enced) in the assembly of the
saints and in the congregation."
True reverence, and worship,
will express itself somehow as
long as we are compounded of
body and spirit. Starve ex--
pression, and how long will
the feeling endure? We are
persuaded that it has declined
in many if not in most of our
congregations, it is greatly to
be wished that it might be re- -
vived. But in order that it

I

may become a fixed habit of
ur souls we need to adopt

suitable methods of expression,
e should feel more like pray--

ing if we adopt some proper
attitude of prayer. By kneel
ing 'bowing the head, covering
the eyes by some bodily action
or attitude expressive of re
verent adoration we shall be
far more likely to cultivate the
true spirit of devotion. Ex.

FllOM MOOUI2 COUNTY.

Th Good "Work of the Democra
tic Convention.

i Snoc.. State Chronicle.!l J I
noT-thacr- o v snt a T!ia

Democratic convention of Moore
p.niintv nominated th follow-

in Anxr- - Son nfo-ia- n

w p r Pnrr5o- -
a a j kv A. A. wjv f i a. wiaa aa- -

Clerk Supeiior Court, D. A. Mc
Donald; Register of Deeds, M.
Mc L. Kelly; Sheriff, J. F.
Currie; Coroner, D. G. McLeodjI
Surveor, Francis Deaton.

W. J. Adams.
This is a very strong ticket

composed of good menr-a- nd it
will win.

AMBITIOUS YOUNG 3IEN.

Don't be afraid the ambitious
young man will climb too fast.
There are plenty of envious and
meuiocre ienows wno win
gladly taKe ilOld Ot hlS COat-ta- il

A ii l : .1 l ii ii.1JUAA uuvvu 10 tue eartu
neiore uenasiiaaan opportuni- -

ly tosuownow wen ne couia
fly. i-nv- y and jealousy have a

k cluau iliXliJt JL
and they are sufficiently numer
ous to matte tne ascent to the
l..-..-, jjffl U J -

State Chronicle.

The Bible says : "God is love."
It is nowhere said, God is pow
er, or wisdom, though He is all
powerful and allwise. lint it is
said, He is love, because love is
the essence of Uod. . -

but rather encouraged in it, still i tor's rights mo your- - hy UritMi law.
their parents' names are on the j VvV hive ii!tonnati:i dVvry

roll, and dislike to hear flte 'irA dd-i-et- l jut .on who
'rs h',v" '"' lor inan one denounce their mean-- ! lv;rtii

Wliat a pity that some
people are so -- 'wishawashy :"t:u-- an heir we will rwovcr the

pretend to be friends to j tatc for you. No.rwvery 1.0 fn.
you to-da- y and they ; Jy-i- tf

act like bitter foes. A member !

of the church remarked to the !

writer sometime ago that the j

edi'or of this paper stated in a!
sermon that we must lovr our
neighbors as ourselves, and as
h had never thought of the
suDiect pronabiy nerore. lie:

I

could not understand that it w.s
necessary, and thought 11 was
impossible to do S3, and that he
could not see how it would af
fect one's happiness iu the great
hereafter. He was informed
that it was required of us, also!
to pray for our enemies, and
love and bless them that cursf
ic Thara !c Imt .mn not-- rDt !

J
to heaven, and the Bible plainiy
tolls the way, but some people w'ali Siw-ct- , thr,-- e doers from the
will not read and believe it. and corner of M. Har.ein's, thre you
those who will not will never will find mo at all hour,
walk the golden streets of the j K1Z0R SHJlKP,MlLMi:s KtES!
new Jerusalem, and bask in 2he i If you w ant a good jb don't fail t.

ui2i.riiuLuuiB umvers ui me uai
adise of God. W.

South Carolina is safe. The NOTICE,
straightout Democrats have de-- j tjAVINO tiUALiFJUL Ah AI.
cided not to nomiiute a caudi-- t miid-strato- r ol'K. 11. Owens ih-- -

date against Tillman. Winston j ceasod, Dt.tke is hereby; given to nil
Sentinel. - ': parties owing aid state to make

1- - mm' . immediate payment. ' -- "
- Tonvr- -I say, Jack, how inanyejst All parties: hcAdinglainn figniast
does a hen lay ? ud esUte are herebv fcotitied to
i Jack (suspiciottsly) Is it a jokefj present their claims within twelve

Tom Ko, really. I merely ask-- t months from this date, or this 110-f- or

information. Since taking charge tict will be plead in bar of. their re--of

that agricultural paper, su?h ques- - covery. ? JOHN S. OWKX,
tlons naturally arise, you know.- - " . Administrator.
Yankee Blade. .

- ' ThU Augnst Ut, I630.-7- -t


